
Finally the other disciple, who had reached the tomb first, also went inside.
He saw and believed.

John 20:8
Jesus is ___________
John 20:1-18
Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene went to the 
tomb and saw that the stone had been removed from the entrance. John 20:1-2

• The _______________ covered the entrance to the tomb

• The tomb was guarded by Roman _______________________ and had the 
Roman ________________ (Matthew 27)

Then Simon Peter, who was behind him, arrived and went into the tomb. He saw the 
strips of linen lying there, as well as the burial cloth that had been around Jesus’ head. 
The cloth was folded up by itself, separate from the linen. John 20:6

• The cloth was folded up by itself like a ________________ after a great meal - 
it is complete!

• _______________ is not in the tomb. He is alive!

At this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not realize that it 
was Jesus. ‘Woman,’ he said, ‘why are you crying? Who is it you are looking for?’ Thinking 
he was the gardener… John 20:14-15

• In creation, God created man and woman. He placed them in a ____________.

• Jesus is making all things ________________ – relationship with God and with 
one another.
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Jesus said to her, ‘Mary.’ John 20:16

• Jesus calls her by ___________. 

• Have you ever thought about this: Jesus knows your name?

Mary Magdalene went to the disciples with the news: ‘I have seen the Lord!’ John 20:18

Easter Sunday Means:

1. Death to ___________

2. Darkness to _____________

3. Slaves to _____________________

4. Unrighteous to ______________________

5. Blind to _______________

6. Sorrow to __________

7. Fear to __________________

Jesus said…, ‘Go instead to my brothers and tell them, ‘I am returning to my Father and 
your Father, to my God and your God.’ 

John 20:17

Taking It Home
It’s Easter Sunday! Jesus conquered death. This means when we were dead in our 
sins, God came to us. God sent His Son, Jesus, who died on the cross to pay the 

price for our sins. Then, Jesus stepped out of the tomb to make a way for us to have 
eternal life. Because Jesus is alive, we can be forgiven, redeemed and made new. 

Through Jesus we can be in right relationship with God and with others. Has Jesus 
come alive in you? Today is a day of salvation and celebration. Jesus is alive! He 

reigns supreme over the world, and He longs to be the King of your heart.
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